DESSERT

Warm Caramelised Pineapple, Coconut and Rum
Breganze, Dindarello, Maculan, Italy 2018 £9.50

Passion Fruit Soufflé with Dark Chocolate Sauce
Sierras de Málaga,, Ariyanas, Bentomiz, Spain 2012 £13

Chocolate Hazelnut and Mandarin
Maury Réserve, Mas Amiel, France, 2012 £15

Toffee Apple

Vouvray, Domaine Huet, Le Mont Moelluex, France 1989 £21.50

Selection of British Cheeses
Port, Tawny 10 years old, Niepoort £15
Madeira, Bual, Blandy's 1966 £45

Please advise us of any allergies or dietary requirements

A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to your bill.
All prices include VAT

TEA
The East India Company Tea £5
St. James’s Blend, Ceylon, Earl Grey, Campbell Darjeeling Second
Flush, Lapsang Souchong, Dragon Eye Oolong tea, Director’s
Green tea, Snow White tea, Nile Chamomile, Lemongrass and
Ginger, Whole Rosebuds
COFFEE
Lavazza
Top Class £5
A blend of excellent Arabica from Brazil and Central America (40%) and
Robusta from Southeast Asia (60%). A creamy and full-bodied blend with
intense and persistent flavour. An Italian southern-style classic.

Gold Selection £5
Premium blend of 100% Arabica with a rich, smooth taste and a velvety crema.
A coffee that combines intense flavour, fullness and body with the fragrances and
delicate aroma of washed Arabica of its Brazilian origins

Tierra £5
It is the sustainable development project promoted by Lavazza through the use of
eco-friendly techniques. Finest blend of 100% Arabica, full-bodied, with an
intense flavour and chocolaty notes.

Difference Coffee Company
Hawaii Kona, Buddha’s Cup, United States £5
This high mountain grown coffee was sourced from multiple award winning estate
‘Buddha’s Cup’ in Kona, Hawaii. One of the world’s premier coffee growing
regions. Well-balanced, with medium body and bright acidity, ‘Buddha’s Cup’ is
known for its fruity cup with hints of cherry, chocolate, and black tea.

Blue Mountain, Gold Cup, Grade 1, Jamaica £15
Is regarded amongst the most exquisite and sought after coffees in the world,
having established an iconic reputation for coffee excellence. The Blue Mountain’s
ideal conditions produce beans which are noted for their floral aromas, mild yet
complex flavour, a lack of bitterness and a creamy, almost chocolaty taste.

Wild Kopi Luwak, Grand Reserve, Indonesia £25
The Indonesian civet cat selects only the most perfectly ripened berried, a process
of meticulous inspection and one of the reasons why wild kopi luwak is so prized.
The consumption of these berries begins a unique process that uses the luwak’s
natural enzymes to remove any bitterness from the bean. This results in a coffee
full and heavy in body, yet low in acidity, with chocolate and caramel undertones.

